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I Trp Sar-rJfir- e Tuesday
DAYS A Wednesday

I II IBook Salc- --
Our entire stock offered at a great discount.

All Juvenile Books from 15 to 25 Off.

Bibles, Prayer Books and Testaments 20' Off.

Gift and Fancy Bound Books from 10 to 25 Off.
$1.50, $1.35 and $1.25 Reprint Fiction 1000 Titles, at

45c each.

Standard Sets and Poems 20 Off.

I Pojt Card and Photo Albums and Scrap Books 15? Off.

I Tuesday BRAMWELL three
I nudMdayay Book and Stationery only J

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
2 NICELY furnished room? for house-
keeping; close In. 336 21st St.

house; partly modern. 520
Cross St. 12-1- 5 lwk

LADIES or girls who want to make
money, all or spare time, address L,
care Standard.

GOOD h wagon, cheap 17.",

29th SL

GOOD fifty-foo- t lot on east 23d St
Three blocks from car line; four
blocks from school, 50x138 Teet to

alley. City water main in front.
Price $175. A O. Kennody, Basement'
Utah Natl.

Read the Want Ads

LITTLE WAR ORPHANS FEND REFUGE IN PARIS CUSTOM HOUSE
1

. --J

tjK' at the Gare du Nord station Paris.ords anotherte fJ 5d& Th ',!ttle ,ch,i,drwn 8ee in Picture are the north of France.L destroyed killed, they are being cared for by the French gwniment.

jw That's what the toys started howling when "Rich" ePST TT"" to cntirc stock the only real tock of new im- - 8
,

I ported and American toys in Utah and started hack- - Sy
ing and slashing and cutting prices right and left ft

l rf I e toys ac a T1$li lo howl for beautiful dolis wortaf $2.50. have been cut in price to as little as $1 .69, Clover Club rfciRlsr
MA Sles worth 75c, are offered at 29c and thousands of other

V articles rnechanical toys that really run, games galore and ,ili everything else you can think of at prices so low there's no ex- -

Sftm cuse for any child in Ogden going without all the toys he wants
Vm this year: j

rj
1 his is your opportunity! Come to the store of Richard- - 'JiMJ son-Hu- nt and wJk away with an armful of toy bargains JM

Wk Cfainaware "Qh Joy" M
nl- -

" Is Absolutely ever' new and imported disli and novelty is fe&J?
VivA herC at pnCe extremely low orilv full and complete line
W 0t lgil"racle imPrted and domestic china and dinnerware in
WJm

1

state. Prices that will make you shout for joy. Visit The
m Q Crockery Store, buy desirable gifts and pay little. Don't Delay. q

Richardson-fiu- nt f5 I

1

'The Perils of Pauline." 1st
episode 3 reels. Also a big
Universal program. The big-
gest and best program you ever
saw for 5c, always 5c.

Advertisement
nc

KEjS The Only Christmas Wreath
I a wreath of smlies Make "him" truly glad this year with

, jftSjfl one thousands of worthwhile gifts for men we are BB?i:
Mtt&L showing. Acceptable elegancies for his wardrobe at most

jSfmih moderate cost Salesmen who consider it a compliment to KE
SSKmKm help an lady "look around." Kll

Why not a AM A hat might

Mackinaw? Jp piease himg2k gto Suits and

Ji SntL overcoat ' Scores of gift sugges- - t- -
1

the reliable GLOVES? tions, elegant enough to

UBB kind are Ogden's best showing, please the most fastidi- -

EE ous and at the same I
here m oleas- - cS I" I

t,me not too expensive, HWhy not ; profusion.

hose? $15 and up. W H

lhe beslvalues IferuISj mm ever offered' 'Wj lhe kind we sel1 wouid be I
U A Won't you proper and acceptable. R

mM qualityVYhow- - SLIPPERS? A11 styles. The average man knows P
WnW ing? that if it comes from this P

This is the "all-the-ye-
ar round" store for men of discrimina- - store it is absolutely m

tion. What more natural than it should be, especially the "right" in every particular
Christmas store for men. Can't we expect a visit from you? Ha point o remember
It will give you pleasure just to look around It will give us nftg

' m.
pleasure to have you B.

- Buchmilkr Flowers IDressy iCItv

WORLD'S MARKETS

New York. Pre IT.. The first open
Hfbslon of trading In all the ihares
listed on the stock exchange, began
today with a further general rl6o,
Whit h was participated In by the

International group, including
Union Pacific. Southern Pacific, Ca-

nadian Pacific. Baltimore and Ohio,
and United Statea Steel. Ifoat of
these issues made conspicuous gains
over July 30 prices, particularly Steel j

and Canadian Pacific. Steel was
Id large blocks and Southern

Pacific also changed hands in round
amounts. The balance of the list i

was inclined to resume its upward
movement of the two preceding ses-
sions. Within the first fifteen min-utra- ,

it became apparent that offer- -

ings were in excess of demand and

numerous substantial recessions set
in with declines of 1 to 3 points be
low j, esterday's closing.

South Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Dec 1.". Hogs Re-

ceipts 7000; higher; heavy. $6.86
7 00. lif.ht. 56.9Cii 7 05. yigs, $5.75fr
6.76; bulk of sales, 6.907.66,

CuttlC Receipt! 6400; slow, native
steers. $7 00 (ft 10. SO, cows and heif
ers. $5.50rt7 7.50; western steers, $6.00
$8.26; Texas steers, $6.80746;

rr.-- . nnd heifers. $5.267.00; calves,
57 2509.60.

Sheep Receipts $500; active, year-
lings, $.7$fr7 60; wethers, $5 60?
6.40; lambs, $7.758.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago, Dec. 1" Firmness at Lir-rr-x)-

combined with buying on the
part of the leading bouses here

brought an upward tarn today In the
price of wheat Reports that the gov-

ernment of Holland had purchased
120.000 barrel of flour at Kansas City
counted againut the bears. and so
too did the fat that receipts for two
days at Minneapolis and Duluth WOTS

less than at the corresponding time
a year ago. After opening a shade
to higher, the market continued
to harden.

Corn rose with wheat The bulla
had .in advantage also beexuse of the

I good sired cash sales here yrptcrd 'y.
Opening prices which were unchanged
to higher, were followed by
a slight rain all around.

1 rnde in oats lacked volume. The
market, however, showed a tendOOC
to reflect the firmness of oth;r Rrain

Provisions took the upgrade owing
to an absence of offerings. There
seemed to be no disposition to soil
except to realize profits

A reaction In wheat took place, hut
the bullish government crop report
led to a deckled rally which was
helped by activity on the part of ex-

porters. The close was steady, 3-- 4

to 1 c above hist night
The corn market afterward became

depressed during a temporary setback
in wheat. The close was unsettled
at 8 to 4 4?3-8- c net advance.

Coffee Exchange Holiday.
New York, Dee 15. The coffee

it was announced today will
remain closed December 26 and Jan-
uary 2 In addition to closing Christ-
mas and New Years day.

W. 0. W. ON SPECIAL

TRAIN OVER TRE

UNION PACIFIC

The local Woodmen of the World
lodge has chartered a special train
if (i-- cars from the Union Pacific
railroad irh which to make a trip
to Devil's Slide tomorrow night. The
occasion is a special celebration at
which 25 candidates will be initiated
into the Devil's Slide local and the
Woodmen of that town have made
elaborate preparations to entertain
tho Ogden people.

In addition to a number of mem-
bers of the Ogden lodge, the officers,
degree team and orchestra will make
the trip, boarding the train at the
Union depot before 6:30 p. m, at
which hour it is scheduled lo leave
for Devil'B Slide. On the return trip
the train will leave Devil's Slide at
midnight.

The iniUatlon tomorrow night will
be one of several in which the local
officers and degree team has officiat-
ed at Devil's Slide and their visits are
always looked forward to with mucb
pleasure.

oo

PARENTS ORGANIZE

II ALL SCHOOLS

Parents and Teachers associations
have now been formed in all of the

- ceived at the office of the board of
education and it is expected that a
constitution and a set of s will
be drawn up Id th near future. The
list of officers in the different school
districts, as compiled by Miss Bessie
McCready, prhate secretary to Supt
J. M Mills, is as follows

Madison pchool President. Mrs
George Klsenberg; vice president. Mrs
J. T. Lynch: secretary and treasurer.
W, Li, Underwood, member of com
mittee on constitution and
Mrs C. II Turner

Lewis Junior high President. Will-la-

A Koldcwyn; vice president.
E;i Moje, secretary and treasurer
J. W Wintle; member constitution
committee, Peter Anderson

Washington school President. Mrs
Toseph Relnan: vice president. Mrs
Taylor; bocreuiry and treasurer, J
Junk; member conbtitution commit-
tee, Miss Florence Wall.

Pingree school President. Mrs Ben
Johnson; vice president, Mrs Jalner
Riter: secretary and treasurer. Miss
Ina E C'raveu, member constitution
committee, Mrs. E. N Qulnn.

Qulncy school President, Mr3. '

John Culle : vice, president Mrs V

Van Dyke, Eecretnry and treasurer,
E, M Rf-;ii- . member constitution com- -

mittee, Mrs T M Mills
Grant school President Mrs. Alex

Fife, vice president Mrs.G Marriott;
secretary and treasurer, Henry Bar-
ker; member constitution committee,
Miss Elizabeth Nebeker.

Central Junior high President, J.
A Howell; Vice president, Dr. G. W
Baker; secretary and treasurer, D. H.
Adams; member constitution commit-
tee. X. J. Harris.

Mount Fort school President, Mrs.
Mabel Hoist, vice president. Mrs
Bertha Harris; secretary and treasur-
er, Mis? M. June Peirce; member of
constitution committee, Mrs. R B.
Porter.

Five Points school President, Mrs
David Jensen; vice president. Mrs
David Shaw; secretary and treasurer.
Miss Jessie Marsh; member constitu-
tion committee, Mrs. Fred Johnson.

I ee Junior high President, T J.
Thurman, Jr vice president, Mrs.
Mitchell; secretary' nnd treasurer. P.
S Kingsbury , member constitution
committee. D O. McKay.

Lorln Farr school President, Max
Woodbun , vice president, Mrs Nora

. Sawyer; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Josephine Seaman; member con-

stitution committee, R. C. McBride.

HUSBAND 010 NOT GO

HOME IN TWO YEARS

On e testimony this morning.
Judge N J Harris granted a divorce
to Susie Jackson, colored. against
James Jackson and it was ordered
that an interlocutory decree be drawn
On the wltnesw stand, Mrs Jaek3on
fald that she married Mr. Jackson
June 8, 1912. and that for the past
two years he had failed to provide
th- - necessities of life She said that
she had lived In Ocden more than two
years and that during all that time
her husband had not been at horn"
and that he had not contributed a
cent to her support.

oo

CRUISER IS HELD

j
IN GUAM HARBOR

Washington. Dec. 15. The German
cruiser Cormoran with 22 officers and
Zlh men has interned for the war at
Guam, according to a dispatch re-
ceived late today from Captain Max-
well, American naval governor of that
Island.

oo- -

THE TOWERS OF SILENCE.
The Parsees. a religious sect of In-

dia, have a peculiar way of dispos-
ing of their dead. One of the teach-
ings uf Zoroaster, their prophet, was,

'Tbou shalt not defile the earth."
rhe PorseeB, therefore, will not allow
Lheir dead to be placed In mother
?arth. Instead, the corpses are

to buzzards and ravens in the
5pen air. For this purpose, just out-

side of Bombay. India, are built the
"Towers of Silence," six in number,
and constructed of granite plastered
over with white cement

Properly speaking, they are not
towers They are about 40 feet 111

diameter and only twenty feet tall,
and are surrounded by a shallow dry
moat, across which is a single bridge
leadli. to the small door through
which he deceased are carried.

A few feet from the top is the plat-

form on which the corpses are laid
In the center of this plntform is a
large well, into which the blood that
is often flowing runs. The rest of

the tower to the top consists of a
well which hides the platform from
the view of curious eyes. Perched
on this wall, in an almost unbroken
line, are vultures and ravens, motion-
less as stone images, waiting tor the
feast

Nobody but the officiallv appoint-
ed corpse bearers may enter these
towers, not even the priests them-
selves being allowed to approach near-
er than ten yards. When it is de-

sired to dispose of a dead Parsee. the
corpse Is brought to a stone building
called the "House of Prayer" In the
garden outside the towers Here the
funeral ceremony is performed, and
then the bearers take the corpse to
one of the towers, where it is de-

posited on the platform. The mourn-
ers remain In the "House of Prayer,"
and therefore, of course, :iot see

the swoop of the vultures as they de- - f
scend to tear the fleeh from the bone
of the deceased I

About two weeks later the bearers
gather up the clean-picked- , bleached
bones, handling them with tongs, anr.
place them in a central wall, which j

is filled with chemicals to kill the im i
uuritles from the almost incessant I

flow of blood I

This well, which extendB into the I

earth to a great depth, is supposed to
be connected, by mysterious subter- - I

rancan passages, with the abode of
the blessed and to afford a conveni-
ent way to Paradise Tit-Bit- s.

FROM INDIA'S CORAL STRAND. I

The Hindu at the. front complained. If

As he clutched his weapon tight I

"I am in awful pain," he groaned.
"And much too Sikh to fight."

-- Htl Wall.
mam "' T sra g ii aamaT V -W a

FALLING WALLS MARK BOMBARDMENT OF LILLE BY GERMANS J H

Tfat dani? cand by tha wUh wr pompd into Lflfa by th German si( ui sfe mxi a ispid k
fate that they could acaror ha oowao mujr he gleaned from thf photo, taken daring tfc Sjli of the; I I
bombardment The waTla of erne of the hooaec which was Btrack are seen tojrplratj into the street. People in the
vicmitjT at the time, who wfm floeing from on shelter to another, are seen dodging the rain of brick, stone f
and plaster falling all about them. In the background may be seen rising the 8mok from a building which h
caught on tire,


